
KODAKS
and

Brownies
$2.50 to $50

There's a Kodak or n Brownie that will meet
your requirements.at a price you can atford to pay

Buy yours now one of the best "snap-shot"
seasons of the year is at hand. See our large col¬
lection of models.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Z)/tc fficxall Store

Bia Stone Gap, irginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mi. ami Mis. .1. W. Kelly ami
children spent Sunday in Nor¬
ton visiting Mrs. < !horry'.

Mrs. 1. N. (M irk left Saturday
for Johnson City, whore she
will vir.it iiei daughter, Mis.
\V. T. .Martin.

Misses Clurn Loti iiurchüqtd
and Kitty llollmun ar" spend,
iiig a few days in Kooxyilh
this week
Mrs K Fletcher and sun, ol

jllristul, aii' visiting at the boon
of Mrs. Fletcher's parents, Mr
land Mrs. .1. It Allen.

Mrs. Forrest Kennedy spent
a few days (he past week in
Knoxville shopping.
Miss Kathleen Litton, of Hot,

il.ee County, is visiting her sis.
per, Mis J. A (!iliner, in tin
lap.
Mrs. K. T. Irvine ami

liililrett returned t their home
h tho Grip last Tuesday night
roin a three month's vit.it to
elatives in iiichmond,
Mr. ami Mrs. i. II Uiltnhr,f Appnlachia, attended the re
ptioii in the Cap Friday night.
Mrs. Curloy, of Lexington,

Ivy,, was the guest u few daysns( week of Mrs. .1. W. Fox, in
he (lap.
Spears Webster, of Knoxvile,
pent a few days in the flap on
ilisiness last week.
Miss Mabel Willis returned to

tier homo in the (lap Wednes
(lay night from an extensiveWt of three months to friends
in Washington and Ly nehhiirg.

.). Poter Wolfe, Fr., who has
been (ponding 11 loll ilay fur-jlough in the Clap with bis par
cuts returned Saturday to CampLei", when- be is stationed in
Personnel lepnrtment.

Mis. t». K. Vaughn and Mihi-
I.Mary CJilly spent Tuesday in
A ppiilachia ahoppi ng.
Reuben Banks, who lids been

in training at Camp Lee for sev
oral months, returned io tin
Gap last week, having been
honorably discharge from ser¬
vice.

Mrs. Lillie .Stacy, who has
been seriously ill for the pastthree weeks at bur home on
Fifth street, is slowly improvlag.
The BapUst L nlies' Aid will

hold another "Market Sale"
Saturday, April Sth beginning
at id o'clock, at Dougherty
'li.ry Company's store. On
sale will.be cakes, pies, cream
pull's, maccaroons, candy and
dressed poultry, etc.

Dr. Watson, of Ml. Regies,
Salem, assisted with the free
tubercular examination here on
last Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Criswell, stall'
representative of the JuniorBed Cross of Washington, spoutlast week in the (lap.

Mrs. .1. I.. Markte ami small
daughter will return Ibis week
from I'ennyslvania, where they
have been visiting for the past
three months.

'I'. M. Bishop was operated on
at the infirmary which was
opened hero several weeks ago.
Remember Paul's peanuts are

always in striped bags. Adv.

Stop the Leak
" t the habit of going regularly to the bank, and when

you spend money spend it "wisely.
The Saving Habit

is not always easy to begin, but once started, it grows
you and gives infinitely more satisfaction and pleas¬

ure than acts of extravagance,
'; STKtNOTd '. '"stRVlc't -SECURITY-

L INTERSTATE

BIG STONE OAR.

LOST .Bunch of Keys. Find-
or return to this office and re¬
ceive reward..Adv.

Mrs. Faulkner, of Asheville,IN. C, is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. ('. O. VanGordor,in the Gap.
B. C. Ferguson, who holds a

position with the Civil Service
Commission at Washington, ar¬
rived in the Qap Saturday on a
visit to his sister. Mrs. J. M.
(loodloe.

Miss Conwuy Howard left
Mondav for Exeter, where she
will spend several days visitingher sister, Mrs. A. T. Wnlfeti-
barger before returning to her
home at Pulnski.
Miss F.utb BobinBo'n, of Nor.

ton, spent the week end in the
(Jap, visiting Mrs. W. T. (lood¬
loe.
When in C; S. Carter's store

shopping patronize Paul's chew¬
ing gnin vender. -Adv.

Dr. <i. 0. lioncycutl was vis.
iting in Bristol Saturday ami
Sunday.

Fred I lay es is erect ng a three
room cottage on Oilly Avenue.

L. B. Howard, editor of the
Cumberland Progressive at Appalnchin, was a business visitor
in town Saturday afternoon.

Miss Olga Horton spent Sat
unlay and Sunday at Pardec
visiting Mr. and Mrfi Shalnr
Gilly.

Mr. and Mr. I.. .1. Horton and
Children were at OSllkn Sundayvisiting Mr. and Mr«. F.. F. Täte.

Miss Bess Young was downfrom Stoiiegii Saturday andSundav visiting Mr. and Mrs.
I. T. Hilly
We roast peanuts every day.(let them hot from the roaster

in striped bags. -Adv.
Straley Kelly, who recentlyreturned from service in France,has accepted a position with

the Stonega Coke & Coal Com
pauy in the sales department.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wolfe
passed through the (lap last
Thursday en route to t heir home
at Wihler-front a visit to Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Martin .at .loffor-
son City, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs .1. K. Taggart,of Norton, attended the reception given at the Monte Vislu
Hotel, Friday night.
Mrs. Willis Slaughter, of Nor¬

ton, attended thecommunity re
caption Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. IL Pierpointand two children, Elizabeth
and Charles left hist Wednes¬
day for Peyonian Springs, near
Washington, D C, where they
were called on account of the
serious illness of Mr. Piorpoint'smother.

Miss Margaret Pierpoint and
Mrs Piorpoint, of near Wash¬
ington, who were the guests for
several days of Mr. and Mrs..J. 11. Pierpoint were called to
their home on Monday on ac¬
count of the illness nf their
mother.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. Savers on Thursdayafternoon at 3:30 promptly.
Miss Edith VnnGorder, who

has been spending her springvacation in the (lap with her
parents, returned to Oxford
College, Oxford, Ohio, Mondav.
where she is attending school.
Nice fresh fish and oystersthis week at Paul's Oaf6, -Adv.
The Victory three cent stamps

are now on sale at the postofneehere, and if yon want some
better get them now as only a
limited number has been appor¬tioned this office.

Mrs. Straley Tale spent a fow
days last week at Norton with
bomefolks.

Miss Ruth Barron spent Sun¬
day in Keokee visiting Misses
Ruth and Jean Marrs.

Roil's Spec'nl, good and cold
all the time, at Paul's Cute..
Adv.

1). C. Wolfe will soon com
monce the erection of a three
room cottage, all the U'.cessnrymaterial having arrived. Fred
Hayes has the contract.

Little Mildred Taylor, who
bus been -pending several
months in the Cap with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mis.
Henry Taylor, returned last
Thursday to her father, (!. E.
Taylor, at Clintwood. Miss
Elsie Taylor accompanied her
homo, returning the followingiday.

Mrs. Geo. L. Taylor, Mrs.J.A.
Gilmer and Miss Klaus, were
among those from the Gup shop¬ping in Appalncliia last Thurs¬
day.

I The Young Men's Club will
[meet (\r usual on Friday night
at S p. in. in the show rooms ofI the Mineral Motor Company.Everybody present!

Miss Marcia Evans, a talented
young elocutionist of Imboden,
spent«everal days last week in
the Gap visiting Mrs. Carson
Black at the Rome of Mrs.I Black's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Williams.

Miss Mary Pataraon.a lawyer,stuff representative of the home
service of American Ked Cross,
spent last week in the Gat). She
spoke at Kveter, L. & N. and
Big Stone (>np.
Mrs. Carson Black, of Bar-Ibobrsvillc, Ky.. who was form¬

erly Miss Sara Williams, of the
(lap. spent a couple of weeks
here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K.K Williams, return¬
ing to hor home Saturday night.
Dr. Black also spent a coupleof days in the < lap last work

Miss Mary IC. Frui/.oi and Mrs.
Jones of the Auti Tuberculosis
association of Virginia were
here last week.
The Junior Auxiliary will

meet as usual on Wednesday
at !t:3(J with Mrs. Bliss at the
Tournine, Having completedthe missionary trip around the
world, the meeting will he tak¬
en up with plans for a mission,
ary play hi he given some dayin May.

Mrs. S. Polly spent several
djys last week in Pcnniiigton
(¦ap visiting her son, W. II.
Polly.
Misses Kathleen Knight and

GraceLong spent Saturday in
Knoxville shopping.

At a late hour Sunday nightunknown parties broke a hole
in the plate glass front of Kel¬
ly's drug stole anil stole several
watches which were on displayin The window. Nothing else
was missing as this happenedto be the only articles within
the reach of their aim. The
Itoyal Laundry was also enter¬ed and several bunches of newIly laundered clothes were no
tied and scattered over the floorbut nothing was carried uwav
So far the police have been un¬
able to apprehend the thieves

Maldini Willis, son of Mi¬
ami Mrs. .1. M. Willis, of thi-
place, returned last week from
Camp Mills, whore he was iiiuh.
tared out of the service. He hns
been serving as master electri¬cian in the aviation section in
Kngland and France for more
than a yearand saw active ser¬
vice on the western front before
the armistice was signed inNovember. Hatcher says he-
was glad to get back to the oldUnited Slates and home again

Kov. L It. Akors, of Colu inbus, Ohio, delivered a most in
teresting and instructive ad¬
dress on the Missionary Cen¬
tenary at the Southern Metho¬dist church on last Sundaymorning, ami those who heard
it weie highly pleaaod and de.
lighted. Mr. Akors is director
of the Cincinnati" area of this
movement to raise J160,000,000for missionary work.
John It. Penley of Dot, Lee

Comity spent a few days in
town last week visiting bis sis¬
ter, Mrs. Mattie llobhs, near
the L. & N. depot. Mr. PenleyI saw several months servicej with the American army inFrance and was severelyI wounded at the battle of Bellieu Wood und Argonne Forest;but owing to u remarkable
piece of surgery work he is now
enjoying good health He, to¬
gether with comrades were
storming German machine gunnests when be w s wounded, a
bullet striking bis face, which
badly lascerated it. He foughtwith the Blue liidgo Divisionwhich was made up from (In¬
states of Virginia, Pennsyl¬vania ami West Virginia.

Box Supper.
There will be a box supper utthe Seminary in Turkey CoveSaturday, April -ritb. The pro¬ceeds will bo used for the brine-fit of the school. The public isinvited.

Health Crusade Work.
Under the supervision of MissElizabeth Criswell, Held work¬

er Junior Bed Cross Auxiliariesfor health work have been or¬ganized in the following scfioolsof the Richmond district.
Big Stone Gap, Fast StoneGap, Appalachin, Stonegu,Kodu, Iron Furnace, L. & X.station, Buffalo, Arno. Gsaku,Exeter, Upper Kxetor, Imbodon,Andover.

Paints and
!!!!lll!U!l!HI!lli(lii!ilii!lli

s

To paint and paper your
house 13 just like a good invest¬
ment; it brings you in returns of
satisfaction many times the
original outlay.
We cany a full stock ofhouse,
floor and barn paints, white leada,
oil and turpentine of the most
reliable kind, as well an varnishes,
floor polishes, etc. Whether your
painting is to be tlone inside or

out, the best is the only kind
that guarantees a profit on

your investment.

With no less consider¬
ation should you select your
wall paper. Our books offer
you such a variety of design
and color that it is easy to
please every taste.

BUY AT HOME
Ns| We'd like to talk price coma in ana

let us figure with yau.

SMITH HARDWARECOMPANY

fleat of the World
is being supplied froin oui country; It is difficult to
secure good cuts ol Meat without much speculating
and the carefulness <«t right buying.

OITK M1JATS
The fresh cattle upon the hooks in our store arc from
A i breeds anil the pork is sell evidence of what
cornfed swine will develop in the nourishing clement
of their meat.

We keep all cuts 61 undressed stock in refrigerators
and we can give you a choice dinner or supper stew,
steak, broil or fry that will please you.

HISEL S MEAT MARKET
BIG STONE (.AB, VIRGINIA

THE UNIVERSAL C A \)

lord cars have become such a world utility
that it would almost seem as il every family
ought to have its Ford car. Runabout, Tour
ing Car, Coupe, Sedan, (the two latter have
enclosed bodies,) and the Truck Chassis
have really become a part and parcel of hu¬
man life. You want one because its servio
will be profitable for you. We solicit yotjr
order at once because, while production
limited, it will lie first come, first supplied.

Mineral Motor Company
BIO STUM: DAP, VA.

H.E. Fox & CompanyPhone 97 *

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

jSole Agents for R. B. Whitridge, Payne'Heirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
j public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms.


